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"CLEVELAND'S ACCEPTANCE.
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'iA RINGING DECXARATION IN PAYOR

vx agxu&ji.

ifhat the People of the County Demand,
and What their Public Servants Should

XVillingly Perform.

Albant, X. Y., Angust 19. -The
following- was received to-day by ColonelLamont, the private secretary of
Governor Cleveland, who is at the
Upper Saranac Lake, with instructions
to make it public on its receipt:

Albany, N. Y., August 1-S, ISS4.
/ i..1.1 - r .1
wuuemen: j. nave rcxuivm.i \ uui

communication dated July 28, i$S4,
informing me of my nomination to the
office of President of Jhe United States
by tbe National Democratic C011--11tionlately assembled at Chicago. I
accept the nomination with grateful
appreciation of the supreme honor conferredand a solemn sense of the responsibilitywhich in its. acceptance I
assume, i have carefully considered
the platform adopted by "ihe Convention,and cordially approve the same.
So plain a statement of Democratic
faith, and the principles upon which
that party appeals to ilie *>ulFrage of
the people, needs no supplement or

explanation.
* THK DANGER OK THE IIOL'R.

It should be remembered that the
office ofPresident is essentially executivein its nature. The laws enacted
by the legislature branch of the Governmentthe Chief Execnlive is bound
faithfully to enforce, and, when the
wisdom" of the political party which
selects one of its members as the
nomiueefor that-5 office has outlined
its policy and declared its principles,it" seems to me that nothing
iu the character of the office or the
necessities of the case requires, friore
from the candidate accepting such
nomination than the sno-srestion of
well ccrtaan known truths so vital
to the safety and welfare of the
nation that they cannot be
too often recalled or too seriously
enforced. "We proudly call ours & governmentby the people. It is not such
when a class is tolerated which arrogatesto itselfthe management of publicaffairs, seeking to control the people
instead of representing them Parties
are necessarily the outgrowth of our
institutions, but the Government is not
by the people when one party fastens
its control npon tbc% country and perpetuatesits power by cajoling and betrayingthe people instead of serving
them. The Government is not by the
people when, the result, which should
represent the intelligent will of free
and thinking men, is, or can be, determinedby the
SHAMELESS CGKITdrTIOX OF THEIR SUF""

FEAGES;
when an election to office shall be the
selection by the YOtefs of one *Crf their
number to assnme-fer tljte time ax>trblic
trastjJn^pdof-his.^e^.ealibiifoAheprol^feif cl-polices;; when the holdersotibeii>v# sense
of sfcaH- aYenge &nth "betrayed
and .pledge?. broken ..aad^yhensnffrage:sbairl)t-aBBgei&er free apd an^

cowap^,~aci^*reS5^^-crf^oyernrnaitby;'tfuT people rail Seat haiid;
and of the- means'tp iffii^^ehd not one

W1UUJ> UC UXvil/ CI*

fective thftiiau amendment to the CoirsiiftttRJffrtg- the President
lroin: *e-fiJeetioji. When we consider
tbe"5tefcPpB5i^^ftKis great -office,anflre^nts Ot power, the temptation^
to retain, psbRe .pht'ces oifce gained;
and more -thair" 'aH 'the' availability a

paHy'finds in an iHe&mbent whom the
horde-of offiee-holders,w.^ 2^jKgrn
of beftSlTtsIr&eTve<Tan<f seTzecfby .hopeoffavdrs^ygt :^o %rme^;siahtl reatly to
aid with" tnofitiy "pofiffeaV

^ service, ,^lte^^olze'':m'dieJ£d[^&]ityoftH^PresideuLfor^-electaon-A -gKi$t
serious Hah^rlo" fhat'-caJmi deliberate
and iBtefti^erft poBtfeai-action which
most characterize- government bvtfie

p*Sj>fe.LtcS6"mk LIES IN "HON I&T TOIL.?
A trnVAmerican feuiiment recognizes&hedignity of kibor and the fact:

that-honor Kes" in holiest toil. .Con-tentedlabor is an element of national;
nmsherrtV. - Abilrtv to "work c'onsfi-

Itutes the" cajpital and the wages of
labodtheliicoine of"a vast number of
onr population, aadtlps interest should
be zea]ous^'f>Fotected. -CKirworkingiaeat^p&^kjr-ssld^^^KasOBSEtJte^n-7
dntjjeriSG; $^^im<3l!|reiSt*a?fdm&iriyj
dtizener^a^^e^'tlfe sSfhC! cort'sTdera-1
tion .whtB&rrtlafee' tfelrfSna who have
inteftsts-'-St-^take.* They should receivetheir-full ^hare of"oare^ ainfctte;
attention of those who make and cxe<
c»t& tfeeJaws^-to-fchtreisi thatrthewanfe

' aod"Kd^s.'6f^#]>l0yet$^iBd eropfmfetf
shall alike be subserved, affd'^ths:
prosperity of the country, the common"
heritage of both, be advanced. In relatioiMot&s-jmbjec^while we should

, not (liscQorsge "the itnraijiratiou of
thpsfe^ltb conwTtp acknowledge alle^gikneeto our Government and add"to
onr citizen pojj&Jation, yet as a means

<CEgi & C
PEOTECnON TO OUR JTOIiKIXGMEX

a differeu^xolesho.CLi<i-Pvc.vail concernwho-iftliey. :eomc. or arc
"-Itffios^tTEo'loar land do-not intend to
become Americans, bat will injuriouslycornp^.- with those juitiy entitled

prf to our iieliof'laSdt: In Jny letter acceptingthe nomination of the office of
^Gqsgrnornearly tworfofortv years ago$*fk£8&iJ5£: f6lfcwin^s&teto winch I

adlfercd: "The labor1!^classes constftritc_the main part of
oirr poprda'uon. Tfiey should be protectedia;; their efforts peaceably to
^erc th^Ic^^s when endangered by
aggregate^cspitaii «niaH tfce ;6tatates
on this sa&ect' should recognize the
.caraof,the1St&& for &oaest toil :ancl be
fraaejft. -witti -toe vieVP; og'uagcoTing l
the condition of the workragmen, a

proper'rtg*fd for nie^wel&reof the
worktogdsn connectedwitiftbelnWjTrity of oafltfsti

^.- tations^. OSone of. our citizens are
mo^ .ijiteresTedtbaji they in guarding
agaliiStany Oftlie corrupting influences
wKch seek, to pervert the beneficient
purposes of onr Government, and none
should betoore watchful of the artful
mV^nations of these whp allure them
to "selpinfibcfc'd injury. In a free
comitry^tcrtajitnent of absolute rights
ofihe iridlvidoal sboiild only be such
as is egsential tortfte peace "and good
order Of the co&timnfty. The limit
between fSepropersiit^ects of governmentalcontrol and those which can be
more "fittingly left to the moral sense
and sel&mposed restraint of the citizensshould be carefully kept in view.
Thus,. laws unnecessarily interfering

> -v- ~ r L
\ wiui uie uwiu> ituu uumuuis ox any vi

our peo^e wfiieli are not offensive to
the moral; .sentiments _of the civilized
worlci, ancfwhich are"inconsistent with
good citizenship and public welfare
are unwise and vexatious.

THE IMPORTANCE OF COMMEBCE.

The commerce of a nation to a great!
extentdetermines is supremacy. Cheap;
and easy transportation should, there-'
fore, be liberally fostered within the
limits of the Constitution. The Gen-
cral Government should so improve!
and nroiect its natural waterways as
to enable the producers of the cruntry

L. - to reach a profitable market.
THE DUTY OF PUDLIC SERVANTS.

tThe po$Ie pay the wages of the publicemployees, and they are entitled to
the fair snd honest work which money
thus paid sEould command. It is the

r'T:""-*7" c-~

duty of those intrusted with the managementof these affairs to see that
such public sen-ice is forthcoming,
The selection and retention ot subordi-
nates in Government employment!
should depend upon their ascertained
fitness and the value of their work, and
thev should be neither expected nor
allowed to do questionable party service.The interests of the people will
be better protected, the estimate of
public labor and duty will be immenselyimproved, the public employment
will be open to all who can demon-1
strate their fitness to enter it, unsecm-
1 scramble for place under the Governmentwith the consequent hnportu-
nity which embitters official life will

I cease, and the public departments will
f not be filled with those who conceive
it to be their first duty to aid the party
to which thev owe their place- instead
ofrendering patient and honest return
to the people.
THE STATESMANSHIP TIIE PEOPLE REQL'IEE.

I believe that the public temper is
such that the voters of the land are

prepared to support the party which
gives the best promise of administeringthe Government in the honest,
simple and plain manner which is consistentwith its character and purposes.:
They have learned that mystery and
concealment in the management of
their affairs cover picks anil betrayal.
The statesmanship they require consistsin honesty and frugality, prompt
response to the needs of the people as

iney arise, ana me vignanc protection
of all their varied interests.

If I should be called to the Chief
Magistracy of the nation by the suffragesof my fellow-citizens I will
assume the duties of that high office
with the solemn determination to
dedicate every effort to my country's
good, and with an humble reliance
upon the favor and support of the
Supreme Being who I believe will
always bless honest human endeaver
in the conscientious discharge of publicduty. Grover Cleveland,
To Col. Wm. F. Vilas, chairman,

and D. P. Bestor and others, members
of the Notification Committee of the
Democratic .National convention.

Governor Hendricks Accepts.
Indianapolis, August 20..The followingis a copy of Ex-Governor Hendricks'sictler of acceptance of tlft

Democratic nomination for the- VicePresidency:
Indianapolis, Inp., August 20, 1884.
Gentlemen.I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receiptof your communicationnotifying me ofmy nominationby the Democratic Convention, at
Chicago, as is candidate for the office
Vice-President of the United States.

May I repeat what I had on anoth-.
eroccasion? It is a nomination which
I had neither expected nor desired and
yet I recognize and appreciate the high
honor done me by the convention..
The choice of such a body, pronounced
with such uuanimity and accompanied
with so generous an expression of es-
teem and confidence, ought to outweighall merely personal desires and
preferences of my own.

\ "It is with this feeling.and I trust
also from a deep sense of public duty.
that I now accept the nomination and
shall abide the judgment of my'countrymen.

I have examined with care the declaration'of principles adopted by the
convention.a copy of which you sub-
mitted to me.and in their sum and
substance I heartily endorse and ap-
prove the samp.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient serivaut,v

Thomas "a. Hendricks.
To the Hon. Wm. F. Vilas, chairman,

Nichols P. Bell, secretary, and others,
of the committee of the National Dem-1
ocralic Convention. .

THE DEADLY PILLS.

All Partake of the Poisonous Pellets
Which Result Fatally.

Philadelphia, Pa., Augnst 20.-The
coroner to-day re«opened the case of
Annie Carroli, aged sixteen, who died
on August 1st, from the effects of poisonin the shape of strychnine pills,
which she had taken for fun. On the
evening of the day previous to her
death the young girl and several others
who lived in the same house, were sittingat the supper table, when one of
them took one of the pills, as she was
iu the habit of doinsr. The others ban-
tered her, and the matter ended in all
present taking a number of the pellets.The girl, Annie Carroll, died.
Several others were made critically
ill. It was shown In the evidence todaythat the druggist had, in violation
of the law, sold the pills without the
proper poison label on the box. The
jury returned a vcrdict to hold the
druggist responsible for Annie Carroll'sdcatb, and Charles W. Menzle,
the drug clerk who sold the pills, was
bailed in $2,000 to await the action of
the grand jury.
Restoration of a Confederate Battle Flag;.

/T A 01 A nonniAn
IUAxiujiusi .L..xi KUUIUU

of the Fifth Georgia Regiment occurredhere to-day.- Representatives from
nine companies in different parts of the
State were in attendance. The Regimentserved throughout the war, engagingin battles from Virginia to
South Carolina. An address of welcomewas made by Congressman
Thomas Hardeman. Tlie feature of
the meeting was the restoration of a
battle flag," captured at the battle of
Coosahatchie in 1862 by the Fifty-sixth
New York Regiment. It was presentedby L. C. Young of that Regiment,
ana the act was followed by a touchingscene. The veterans stood when it
was received, and many shed tears.
Captain Kiddo, who was to receive the
flag, was so overcome by his emotion

ho could nnlv offer a few words in
reply.

Suit for Slander.
W. B. McDaniel, a prominent job

printer and one ofthe most deservedly
popnlar men in Colombia, issuing
Horacc Edwin Bruce, a merchant, for
$10,000 damages for slander. It is allegedthat the defendant has charged
Mrs. McDaniel with indiscretions with
the organist of the Baptist church, in
which she sang as soprano, aud with
one "\V. II. Clarke, cansing Mrs. McDanielto lose her position and injuringher reputation in the community.

Private Wbi§U«r's Body.

Chicago, III., August 19..The
Daily JSFeia? Delphi, Ind., dispatch
says: "The body of Private Whistler,
nf tl»r» firnoK' rmH-.v was pvhnmwl this
morning, in the presence of his relatives,at the family cemetery iu the
country. His identity was fully established;the face ana neck are well
preserved, bnt the flesh is all cut from
the back and limbs. The intestines
were in place, bnt the empty stomach
only contained a small amount of hair
and" mossy stuff.

Death from Starvation.

New York, August 19..A letter
was received at sanitary headquarters
to-day from Colonel Sutherland, medicaldirector of the division of the Atlanticof the War Department, in
which he stated that when he reported
the death of Private Henry, of the
Greely expedition, it was said to have
been caused by starvation, in applyingfor transit papers he was not advisedof the facts in the case, as subsequentlydeveloped. He docs not
undertake to authorize the correction,
leaviDg that to the authorities at Washington,who are yet to be heard from.

i§| .
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SENATOR BAYARD'S VIEWS.

What he Thinks of the Cleveland Scandal,
and of his Prospects.

Baltimore, August 21. . Senator
Thomas F. Bavard. Governor Stocklev
and a party of* friends arrived at Nor-
folk, Va., on Friday last on the pilot boat
Thomas F. Bayard. Of the visit the
Virginian of that city says:
The vessel was anchored otf the Old

Dominion wharf, and a newspaper:
man procured a boat and was pulled
over to see the Senator. Mr. Bayard
was lying down on a shawi 011 the
deck of the vessel with a pillow under
his head and reading Guizot?s History
of Civilization. He looked the picture
ot health, and assured the reporter
that he was too comfortable to go
ashore. He was broken down with
his work in Washington, and was only
too glad to get a little rest 011 board
the boat. As to the campaign, he had
not begun to make speeches, but
would do his duty and give every pos-
sible assistance to Governor Cleveland.
He had not mapped out any plan for
himself, but would, as usual, do what
he could for the cause.
"What-do. youthinK of the Cleveland

scandal?" asked the reporter.
Here the Senator drew himself up

with some feeliug, and with an exprcs-
sion of disgust on his countenance.
Ilespokein broken sentences, as thoughhe conld not find words sufficiently
strong in which to express himself.
" Why," said he, "it is only a proof

of the degradation to which the Republicanparty has come, to resort to such
a disreputable clement of assault on
the character of a public man."
"Do you think it will hurt Cleveland'schances?7'
"On the contrary, I think it will

have the effect of disgusting all honorablemen, and I am sure Mr. Cleveland'spersonal character can bear the
assault."
"What ofNew York?"
*Mtri it
" vv uy, mere seems to mu no possibleground for doubting that New

York, with its large Independent vote
will go for Cleveland."
"And yonr own State?"
"Oh, there is no troubleabout Deleware."
"And West Virginia?"
"That is all stuffand nonsense abont

Blaine's influence in "West Virginia.
Mr. Elkins, one of Blaine's big men,
happens to have a cottage at Deer
Park, near the residence of his fatherih-law,ex-Senator Davi?, of West Virginia,and that has giveu rise to tb"c
talk about West Virginia going for
Blaine, &c. But it amounts to nothing,and West Virginia will vote for
Cleveland."

«>

THE FATE OF SOME RASCALS.

Recollections of Some Radical Grandees,
who Have Since Fal en.

[From the Greenville N'excs.]
The most veugeftri South Carolinian

could not have wished for Radical rascalswho once ruled this Slate a more

speedy and complete downfall than has
overtaken them since the revolntion of
1876.
The writer of this remembers that in

Columbia in January 1877.a little
more than seven years ago.he was!
almost knocked down by a handsomely
appointed carriage that dashed up to
the door of the "Wheeler House, con-

taining a colored woman in the finest
of winter costumes who had called to
leave a maguificent bouquet of hot
house flowers for a visiting United
States Senator. The card bore the inscription,"with the compliments of
Grace E. Elliott." That was the wife
of R. B. Elliott, then claiming reelectionas Attorney General of Sonth
Carolina, who died in JTcw Orleans
the other ciav after losing nis piacc as
subordinate in the custom house and
living miserably as a police court lawyer.
Only a few months before that time

FrankMoseswasencounterediollingon
a ?ofa in his private parlor in Charleston,while Whipper was interviewed
as he reclined luxuriously in gorgeous
cap and dressing gown, surrounded by
a bevy of admiring females in a house
on the battery. F. J. Moses, Sr., Sarsaparilla"Wright and- Willard constitutedthe Supreme Court; Bowen was

conducting a triumphant progress
through-the Sea Islands, hailed by the
negroes as their Christ and God;
Mackcv was Speaker of the House;
Gleaves, the mulatto, was Lieutenant
Governor; Purvis, another mulatto,
was Adjutant General.
Frank Moses is an outcast, drifting

from oue jail to another; the elder
Moses is dead; Willard is gone; Wright
is eking out a scanty living in the
Trial. Justice courts in Charleston:
Whipper is doing about the same thing
in Beaufort; Bowen is dead; Mackey
is dead;-Gleaves is somewhere forgot
and unheard of; Purvis was a wretched
vagabond about Charleston at last accounts.The remainder of the evil
gang is scattered from one ocean to the
ol her, honored and prosperous 110-
where, flow the vallains got nd of
all the money they stole, no man
knows. But-their quick and common
fate proves that vengeance is really the
Lord's and comes in His time.

THE MEXICAN CONSPIRACY.

Too Weak in Hen and Money to Have
Succeeded. *

St. Louis, August 20.. Late special
advices from the City of Mexico to the
<xlobe-D&mocrat say that the authoritiesdeny that any "conspirators have
been shot- General Chavarrea is to
be sent to Yucatan. Extreme secrecy
is maintained by the authorities regardingthe trial and disposition of the
prisoners. A Diario official publishes
the fill) revolutionary proclamation
seized at Jordon's house. There are
many strong points in it against the
existing administration. The conspiracyhad not sufficient' backing to
warrant an insurrection, and could
not have succeeded in any event for
lack of men and money.

A Coal Mine Horror.

Shamokin, Pa., Angnst 21..There
was a terrible accident at the burning
of Buck Ridge Mine to-day, seven
men being smothered by gas. A fire
broke out yesterday in the Buck Ridge
Slope at a'depth of 1,500 feet from the
surface. The company at once bought
the Greenback Colliery adjoining, the
workings of which are higher than
those of the Buck Ridge Colliery. The
intention was to bore a hole 39 feet in
length from the Greenback to Buck
Ridge Colliery, and turn the crcek into
hnfh Collieri**?. and h\* flnnfliiio- thorn
to put out the fire. "While the men
were eugaged in this work to-day, gas
suddenly formed in the burning mine,
and before they could escape seven
men fell victims to the deadly sras. It
is impossible to reach their bodies, as
both the miues are now full of gas and
the fire is increasing. Eleven mules
were also suffocated or burned.

Arsenic in the Biscuit?.

Indianapolis, August 22..A dispatchto the Joximal from Shellyvillc
savs: Mrs. Treece, esiding near that1
place, prepared biscuits for breakfast
yesterday and by mistake put arsenic
in the dough instead of baking powder,
the poisoifand baking powder being
kept in the same cupboard. The entirefamily consisting of Mrs. Treece,
her grandmother Mrs. Celia Victor,
and Maud Treece, a two-year-old
child, partook of the food and soon
became violentlv sick. The child died
in two hours and both of the women
are at the point of death.

/

THE CLEVELAND CAMPAIGN, i
INDICATIONS OF STRENGTH IX ALL

DIRECTIONS.
'

What the Papers and the People are Saying
about Blaine and Cleveland.

The following prominent Democrats
have been invited to co-operate with
the National Democratic Committee
during- the campaign in their respectivelocalities, with the concurrence of!
the State an<l local organizations:
J. It. McPherson, of New Jersey;
Smith M. Weed, Jonathan Scovillc,
Wm. U. Travers, Willis James, II. II.!
Porter, Edward Cooper, Nathaniel
Wheeler, of Connecticut; L. Z. Leiter
and John R. McLean, of Washington,
D. C.: II. G. Davis, of West Virginia;
John G. Priest, of Missouri, and J. G.
Brown, of Georgia.

T /I iVA Crtrtff Tlonfa
Vs vx O.W4XW juauitj

Iiid., assures the National Committee
that the State of Indiana will give
Cleveland and Hendricks not less than
15,000 majority.
Among' the letters received on Fri-

day by the National Committee is one
from Davenport, Iowa, which says:
;4Thc Democratic party in this State
shows more vitality than I have ever
seen before since my coming here in
1S54. In our town of 25.000 inliabitaniswe have- already nine Cleveland
and Hendricks clubs, and three more

organizing. Since my return from
the East I find the Cleveland sentiment
in the West stronger than I expected.
I think Indiana certain, Ohio probable,and there is a fair chaticcin Wisconsin,while in Illinois there arc many
cautious and conservative men who
believe the State will be carried for
Harrison an^. the Democratic ticket."
A communication from Adriadj

Michigan, accompanying a large order
for copies of Grover Cleveland's publicrecord, says: "We do not want
them for defensive purposes, but the
reverse. We shall get a large share of
the Republican vote and will elect
Colonel Eldridge to Congress."
Among the notices of Cleveland and

and Hendricks clubs received is- one
from-Vincenncs, Ind., of four hundred
chiefly mechanics, over one hundredof whom are about to cast their
first Presidential vote. Knox county,
Ind. will give Cleveland and Hendricks
1,200 majority, an increase of 300.
Cleveland clubs arc reported from
Oaktown, Freelandsville Edwardport,
Bicknell, Bruceville, Monroe .City,
Wheatland, Sanborn and Deckers.
From Whitewater, Wis., it is reported-that eighty-five Republicans

have joined the Cleveland Club, includingthe president of the Garfield
Club of 1S80, and President Stearns,
of the State Normal School.

mi * f V 1 T> 7
me iuononguueia \juy jxtcora paolishedwithin fourteen miles of Blaine's

birthplace, whose editor has heretofore
been a Republican, comes out red-hot
for Cleveland and Hendricks.
A delegate to the New York State

Trade Assembly, which met at Utica
on the lltli and 12th inst., said at the
National Democratic headquarters on
Friday that the attempt of the 'opponents"of Cleveland to capture the Conventionwas a total failure. .He said:
"The City of Utica was Hooded with
copies of the same anti-Cleveland
labor circular that was circulated at
Chicago, and an attempt was made to
represent it as the voice of the officers
of the organization. This was indignantlyrepudiated by Mr. Gawley,
chairman of the Convention ; by Mr.
Blair, chairman of the executive commitfopriTirl hv tho (Viiwonfinn ifsolf
which with great unanimity, voted to
denounce the attempt to turn it into
a political machine in opposition to the
views ofthe great majority of the members.Mr. Gawley and Mr. Blair
wrote letters to the "local papers to
this efiect. On the way home a ballot
was taken among the Knights of Labor
showing a decided majority for Clevelandover Blaine, and bnt few votes
for Butler."
The 2sew York JVorld says: "There

is a rumor that the Republican leaders
have been in a terrible condition of
excitement for the past three days, iu
consequence of a disposition on the
part of Mr. Blaine [to 'throw np his
hand and withdraw from the game,'
as a closc friend of Steve Elkius expressesit. Mr. Blaine is said to be
thoroughly discouraged. It seems
that leading Republicans all over the
Union have been writing letters to
him personally and stating their reasonsfor apposing- him, and he can get
no encouragent from anv quarter.
The story is that he had said: 'Let me
get out! Let me get out and have
peace!' Mr. Blaine's withdrawal at
this time could not save his party, and
would be really a bad thing for the
country. The corruptioniscs need
just such a lesson as Blaine's crushing
defeat will teach them. It will purify
the air like a thunder-storm. Oh, no !
Do not let Blaine withdraw."

Excursion Train Collision.

CniCAGO, August 21..A spccial to
the Bally News from Strealor, 111.,
says that a Sunday school excursion
train, consisting of fifteen heavily loadedcars, left here this morning. When
nearing its destination, Kankakee, and
while crrossing the Illinois Central
track, the fourth coach was run into
by a train on the latter road. .Tames
Penn was killed and about a dozen
passengers more or less seriously hurt.
T\ro or three will nrobablv die. The
engineer of the Illinois Central train
claims that his brake would not work.

An Inhuman Mother.

Kalamazoo, Mich., August 21. .
Mrs. Linsev ^as arrested in South
Haven charged with causing the death
of her little girl two years old, by I
brutal treatment. The child did not
readily respond to something the
woman wanted it to say, whereupon
she threw it into a tub of water and
otherwise illtreatcd it, causing its
death. Great excitement prevails and
there is talk of lynching. The woman
was protected from the infuriated citizens*by constables with drawn revolvers;

Killed His Wife TEtrougJi JYIistaJcc.

Jackson, Micii., August 22..Thos.
Murphy, mechanic, employed in
Smith's middlings purifier, and who
has lately been' in ill health, became
excited last night at two o'clock, at the
belief that burglars were in the house
and attacked his wife and stabbed her
with a slender blade scissors live times.
One wound in the throat severed the
arteries and in ten minutes the unfor-
tnnatc woman bled to death. Her
screams, being heard by their children,
they entered and dragged their father
off. When he realized that he. had
lain his wife he was frantic with grief.

Col. James H. Rion.

[Spccuil Dispatch to the Sunday News.]
"Winnsboho, August 23.-The Atlanta

Constitution publishes a dispatch from
this place stating that Col. James H.
Ition is seriously ill from the.effects of
a hurt received by him in a tussle with
Lula Hurst during her performance in

fPUtc ?£ trAitr wlrlo r\ P the*
V/imilillJJit. JL1JO iO »V/l » *T v. mv

| murk. Col. Rion, to the regret of his
many friends, is suffering from the
rupture of a blood vessel pressing on

the palma nerve. The accident was
not dne to Lula Hnrst. It happened
about the time of the meeting of the
Democratic State Convention.

>

THE ARCTIC HORRORS.

Only Six of the Bodies Mutilated.Report |
of Commander Rhley.

New Youx, August 21..The Sec-1 i
retarv of the Navy and Secretary of i

War navmg Decn in consultation s

day, at the navy yard, Brooklyn, with | c

Commander Schley, concerning the x

Greelv relief expedition, and from'
them the following reliable statement
relative to the ygecent reports of the
treatment of the bodies of the dead of J}
the Greely polar expedition is deriv-1 i
ed: From the revelation made by ex- 1
burning some of Ihe bodies inferences j '

have been drawn that incisions had \
been made in all the bodies and that i
portions of the flesh had been used 1
either for food or for bait for catching j s

shrimps.
The following authentic cxtract

from Commander Schley's report, now

being prepared foi; the-Secretary of the 1

Navy, shows a portion of the remains =

to have been so treated, but that those ]
of Lieutenant Lockwood, Sergeant -

Israel, Sergeant.Lynn, Private Schnei- j
dcr, Sergeant Cross and Eskimo <

Christiatiser, were absolutely whole *

ami untouched. Extract; "In pre- (

paring the bodies of the dead for 3
transportation in alcohol to St. Johns,
it was found that tin) bodies of six of
them (Lieutenant Kislingbury, Ser- s

geant Jewell, Private Eliis, Private ^
Whistler, Private Ilenry and Ser- j
geant sRalston) had been cut and the i

fleshy parts removed to greater or less
extent. All the other bodies were intact."

*. . j
GEXEliAT, NEWS ITEMS.

.The progress of the cholera in \
Europe, up to last Sunday, was unabated.J

* .The annual convention of the r

American Car Association was held at (
Saratoga last week. 1
.Senator Hampton is booked to j

speak at the opening of tlte Indiana
campaign 011 September 1.
.The business failures last week in

the United States and Canada were
219.oneless than the week before.

.The American Bar Association ]
held its regular annual meeting at \
Saratoga, N. Y., last week. !
-Ex-Senator Thomas F. Grady, of 1

New York, has resigned his place in 1

the Democratic State Committee. (

.Property of the Sprague Mann- 1
facturing Company, originally valued *

at $2,000,000; sold "last week for about
$200,000.
.Joseph Rice, a young man, fatally

T awr% CfA>rt in Vattt VavI" An Qot-
OiiUt JU.V*1JU. tJlV/1 II XXI lUli\ V/14 UUK

urday,' bccansc she refused to marry
him. |
.A portion of the Sibley factory in

Augusta was destroyed by fire last
Thursday. Loss $50,000.fully coveredby insnrauce.
.The Hoir. R. M. T. Hunter, who

was Secretary of War of the ConfederateStates, died at his home in Ala- ;
bama last Thursday.
.The manufacturing companies of

Lowell, Mass., arc to shut down work
011 aud after September 1, until further
notice.
.The FirstNational Bank, of Albion 1

N. Y., temporarily suspended last <
Friday, on account of the President's ]
"crookedness." <

.Governor Bate, of Tennessee, has
offered a reward of $1,000 for the
arrest, of the persons engaged in the
recent massacre of Mormon elders.
.Congressman John Finerty, electedtwo .years ago as an Independent ;

from the second district, ofIllilnois says (

he will make the race again this year. (

.It was discovered in "Washington
on Saturday tnat tne isationai democraticCommittee had been sending out
Republican campaign documents by
mistake.
.E. F. McDonald, Democratic can- s

didate for Presidential elector from the
Jersey City district of New Jersey,
has declined to serve. favoring Beast t
Butler..
.John Drum, a night watchman in

a factory in New York, was found
dead on Friday morning. He had
fallen on the sidewalk from the fourth
story.
.Dr. "Woodward, one of the physicianswho attended President Garfield

in his last illness,. committed suicide (
last Thursday. lie was ill, and his
mind gave way under the strain.
.Alai'gre number of governmenment

clerks in Washington have been solicitedto subscribc~to a new illustrated ]
paper, to be published in tiie interest <
of Blaine and Logan. ^
.Workmen in the Bethlehem, Pa., <

steel mills were compelled on Thurs- "

day to stop work, on account of the
intense heat. Several of them were
overcome. i

.The national executive committee
of the Irish. National League of Amcr- |
ica held two sessions in New York
last week. Nothing of importance 1

was done.
.The-Democrats and the Resnbmissiorristshave combined in Kansas. The

Resubmissionists are those who wish
the prohibition law again submitted to
the people.
.The government steamer "Tallapoosa"collided with a schooner off the

Massachusetts -coast on Friday night,!
and sank. Four lives were lost.
.The mausoleum of Gov. E. D.

Morgan, yOt JNew xortr, at Jtiaraorn,
Conn., was, damaged to the extent of
$25,000 by an incendiary fire on Friday
night. The structure was in course of
completion.
.Mr. W. R. Kingman, formerly of

Charleston, walked, in his sleep, from
the room of his hotel in Wilksbarre,
Pa., through the porch,, and fell on the
pavement below. He died in a few
hours.

.For the prompt and certain cure or
erysipelas, use Ayer's Sasaparilla, which
is the specific endorsed by the mo»t emi- *

nent medical authorities. *

*

.The threatened war between
France and China seems actually to
have begun. The French began the
bombardment of Foo Chow on Satur-1
day. Reports from the scat of war
arn conflicting.
Haxovek, o., Feb. 13, 1SH4..After

h-ivitif Inner ffvi-r and nnemnortia 1 had a
dreadful cough, and could not sleep at!
niglit. Tne doctors told me I had con

sumption and would die. I have taken six
bottles of Piso's Cure and my cough is en-1
tirely gonr and I am well as "ever. . j

*
'

ElIELINE FOSD.

- The body of Private Henry, of llic
Greelv command, is to be exhumed,
and carefully examined with a view to
ascertain whether lie died a natural or
a violent death. Ilis sister, Miss Dora
Buck, of Lancaster, Nebraska, has;
formally requested this to be clone.

Scrofula.
Are any members of your family laus j

afflicted? Ilave they scrofulous swellings j'
of the glands? ITave they any scrofulous
sores or ulcers? If so. and it should be t

neglected, the peculiar taint, or poison, :
' -15n Af flu»

may ucpu^ib ltacxj. m ^uuoumj^u */j i/>«v <

lungs, producing consumption. Look
welt to the condition of your family, and if j
thus afflicted, give the proper remedy with-

|

outdelay. Butuse thatwhich makes abso- j"
lute cures in the shortestspace of time. The i
unerring finger of public opinion points to
B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for
Scrofula ever known. You need not take
our word.yon need not know our names.
merit is allyou seek. Ask your neighbors,
ask your druggist, ask or. write to those *

whogive their certificates and be convinced
that B. B. B. Is the quickest and most perfectBl6od Purifier ever before known. *

V

1 .3.

rmrrwin mamaam-imf-m --mwiiflinrtiiM.wr;
Mcfal Versus Muscle.

Chicago, August 23..The horsejicyclecontest was concluded to-night
n "the presence of a great crowd.
Vnderson, the horseman, won the
natch, Jiaving covered S74 miles in

«p
1A. Uct>.5 ui nwuic vuvn* » *. ....w

>n his bicycle made 455 miles and
Yrmado, the pedestrian^ covered 419.

The Cotton Supply.
New York, August 23..The total;

risible supply of cotton for the world
s 1,G29,0G5 bales, of which 901,765
jales are American, against 1,799,917
>ales and 1,103,71-S bales respectively |
ast year. Receipts of cotton at all
nterior towns 2,401 bales. Receipts
rom plantations 1,098 bales. Crop in
ight 5,G50,93G bales.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Memphis. August 21..The sroveiTi- {

nent launch Dafncv, employed at the
rovernment works here, exploded her
)oiler this morning, killing Paymaster
S". Godden, who was blown overboard,
md seriously scalding Engineer A.
jrraham, pilot C. D. Ryan, deck band
?ete Walsh, and a newsboy who was
>n the launch. Goddeifs body has not
ret been recovered.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are
mfficiently powerful for the most robust,
yt the safest for children and weak con
ititutions; the action in any disease is
iniforin, certain and safe, painless and
iffective. Dru^nsts.15 cents. *

The Blaine I.ibeL

It appears that Mr. Blaine's Indiana
ibel suit is not the first one he has
Drought for the same scandal. Twcny-fireyears ago he went legal gunning
for Editor Adams, of the Portland
Ar<ju$y in Maine, on account ot a

cforcnce to* the Kentucky episode.
Tlie damages chimed were some $20,)00.It \?as a civil suit that was first
wrought. It was fixed up somehow,
kilams paying only for the writ.

Connterfcit $10 Notes.

Washington*, August 21..The secretaryof the secret service division
s in possession of a new counterfeit
$10 note. The note is on the Third
National Bank ofCincinnati, and made
ts appearance in that city on Monday
light. It-is of the series of 1S82 with
jrown or chocolate colored back. The
,'ignettcs on the face of the note have a

;oursc, scratcny appearancc, out uie *

sack is will executed and calculated to
leceive.

AT THE I
somm stoee. 1

A small lot ZIEG-LETt'S Ladies', ilisses'
ind Children's Shoes, just received.

J. M. Beaty.

Replenishing Stock of assorted brands
Bleached and Sea Island Homespuns,
Jalico, "White Lawn, Corsets, Solid Black
lose, Handkerchiefs, Etc., we wish to
;how and give prices.

J. 31. Beaty.
i

A few Gents' Low-Cut Shoes left. We -1

,vill sell during next thirty days at ten per
:ent. less than regular price for CASH ]
>ver the counter. ]

J. M. Beaty. <
i

Our TOBACCO STOCK is fully up to J
standard. Try it. 1

Our CIGARS will sustain their past
ecord as LE^T)El£S of the MARKET. {

J. M. BEATY. (

WANTED.

COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!!
.

J

i

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash per j
Susliel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DKY ]
JOTTON SEED,, delivered to me at this ;
)lace before the first of next November, j
iVill exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton ;
seed. ]

1 R fROSRV.

Sept 19x0m Shclton, S. 'C. j

5VAGOXS! WAGONS ! j
One car-load of Tennessee

'

iVAGONS, just received.
Au- 9- J. F. McMASTER. & CO. J

RHEUMATISM j
Although a practitioner of near twenty years,

my mother Influenced me to procure B. B. B.
for her. She had been confined to her bed
several months -with Rheumatism which had
stubbornly resisted all the usual remedies.
WitMn twenty-iour nours axier cuuuucuvuik

B. B. B. I observed marfced relief. She has

just commenced her third bottle and Is nearly
as active as ever and has been in the front

yard with, "rake m hand," cleaningnp. Her

Improvement is truly wonderful and immensely j
gratifying. J

C. H. MONTGOiLtlRY, M. D. I
Jacksonville, Ala., June 6,1SS4. ]

KIDNEYTROUBLE I
For over sis years I have been a terrible ]

snUerer frem a troublesome kidney complaint, ]
for the relief of.which I have spent over $250 ]
without benefit; the most noted so-called j

remedies proving failures. The use of one sin- ]
g!e bottle of B. B. B. has been marvelous, ]
giving more relief than all other treatment j.

combined. It isa quick cure, wnile others, II
they cure at all, are In the distant future. '{

n tt "rart^rts. Atlanta Water WoriS.
'

Scrofula, i
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns a large nurseryand vineyard, has a lad on Ms place

who -was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula,
with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to

him about the case.
Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, Atlanta, has

a son who hadd sloughing, scrofulous ulcer of

the neck, and hadlost his hair and eye-sight,
finding no relief. One bottle of B. B. B.
healed the ulcer, eradicated the poison from

his blood, restored his eye-sight, and placed
him on the road to health.
A book filled with wonderful proof from the

very best class of citizens, and recommenda-
tions from the leading Drug Trade of Atlanta, j
mailed Iree to any address. B. B. B. only a
year old and is working wonders. Large bot-

bleSl.OOor sij^for So.00. Sold by Druggists j
Expressed on receipt of price.

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga

rhe Leading Campaign BOOK!
History of Growth, Development and lie-

sourcesot the Republic. Review ot past Admnistrations.islosraohie* of Candilates,iSHl. Platforms of Parties. SO©
Pasrf-si. Fine Illnstrations. Send >Oc.
r<tr full out lit and iffin icori:. circulars free.
Address J." C. ItlcCLUDY & CO., Pliila., Pa.

I

BEnflgEli
Classical& Military

_ -A.o-&.x*Eraanr,
In a conntiy noted for beautyand health. Course
ot Study, 10 branches, surpassed in thoroughness
by no academy la the South. Xedlcal and Law
Courses preparatory to the University of Va.
Board, tuition medical attendance, half session,
$35.00, JS'o extras. Address ilu. a. g. Sitith,

lieUiel Academy r. 0. Fauquier Co.. Ya.

v; ; *V

A FEW HINTS
FOR TEZ OSI OF

Dosr..To now fke iot>
«Z» gtntlf, 2 to 4 Pi#s;

A* tnonmahla. 4 to 6PiiZj.

"1Experience tctii decide tie

b ^rqpcr&iicitteaiiea*^
For Constipation} or Costhreness, no

remedy is so' effective as Ayes's Pills.
They insure regular daily action, and restorethe bevels to a kealthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ayes'8

Pills are invaluable, and a sure cure.

Heart-bum, Loss of Appetite, Foul
Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Headache,Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved
and cured by Ayeb'8 pills.
In LiverComplaint, Bilious Disorders,

and Jaundice, ayes's Pills should be j.
given in doses large enough to excite the
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these
Pills are unequalled.
Worms, caused by a morbid condition of

the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.
Krrrotians. Skin Diseases, and Plies,

the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are
cored by tho use of AYZE'8 Pnxs.
For Colds, take Ayex's Ptlls to open j

the pores, remove inflammatory secretions, i
and allay the fever.
For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused by }

sudden colds, indigestible food, etc., AYES'S
Pills are the true remedy.
EHenmatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and

Sciatica,often resultfrom digestive derangement,
or colds, and disappear oa removing

the cause by tho use of Ayee's Pills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint**
and other disorders caused by debility or

obstruction, are cured by Ayee's Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua*
tlon, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PlfcLS.
Fall directions, in variocs languages, accompanyeach package.

PKEPAXXD BY

Dp.J.C.Ayep&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Soldby all Draggists.

DUE WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Next session begins Monday. Oct. 6th. Num:

:er or puDils past year 187. Number of teacb:rs12. Facilities lor French, Music and- Paintnsrunsurpassed, Cost ot board and regular
iuiticn for year, S165.00. For Catalogue apply
o tbe President,

J. P. KILWEDY, Due West, S. C.
July 23-L2m

/

ViaAiiiAiin ir nuur

I BOmiMILlt Hlllt
1 iOOLLECE.*

An old and firmly established Institution. Located
near the centre of the Hill Country of JT.C. Possessing
unsurpassed advantages at unprecedcntedly l««nta.
Begins its next session Aug. 26,1884. A Mineral Spring
of Health.Giving water on the College ground* For
catalogue.aJ'-iress the iViwctpa^.liomasville, N.<V *

DESPOETES & EDMOTDS,"
3HIVEE COENEE, COLUMBIA, S. C.

TO OUR NEW STORE WE IIAVE
brought from the great marts such

'ahries as the refined taste of our custom-
;rs require. *

Dress Goods Department..English and
French Nun's Veiling, Albatross and
Henrietta Cloth, etc.
Shoe Department..Gentlemen's, Ladies',

Children's Shoes and Ilats in popular
grades at-low prices.
Gentlemen,'8 Fa rniihings..Shirts, Hosiery,Underwear, Handkerchiefs. Our stock

.vill be kept up fiesh and attractive
;liroughout ihe "ilowery season."
July 23-L3ni

Obariotte, Columbia & Augusta R. E.

SCHEDULE IN" EFFECT AUGUST 17,
O 1884.Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.
NO. 53, MAIL AND EXPRESS.

r.pnvp A n/rnstn. 8.45 a. in.
Leave W. C. &. A. junction 12.37 p. m
Arrive at Columbia 12.42 p. in.
Leave Columbia . 12.52 p. m.
Leave Killian's .119 p.. m.
Leave BIythewood 1.36 p. m.
Leave Ridgeway .1.57 p. m.
Leave Simpson's . .2.10 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 2.26 p. m.
Leave White Oak 2.45 p. m.
LeaveWoodward's . 2.58 p^ m.
Leave Blackstoclc 3.15 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's .. .3.25-p. m.
Leave Chester .4.10 p. m.
Leave Lewis' 4.27 p. m.
Leave Smith's .4.36 p. m.
Leave Rock Hill .5,00 p, m.
Leave Fort Mill .5.22 p, m.

r ««?;4K tv m
UC<H SJ A liig V v. r. -.

Arrive at Charlotte........-6.15p. m.^
Arrive at Statesville - ID. 13 p. m. j
Sc. 17, way freight,- -witii jpssenger coach
attached, runs Monday, Tfednesday and

' Friday.
Leave Columbia : 6.25 -a. m.
Leave Winnsboro. 9.42 a. m.
Leave Chester.; 1.05 p.,m.
Arrive at Charlotte 5.30 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
XO. 52, MAIL AND EXl'ltESS.

Leave StatesVilJe 7.45 a. ra.

Leave Charlotte 1.00 p. m.
Leave BmevUle 1.27 p. m.
Lea\«> Fort Mill 1-44 p- jn.
Leave Kock Hill 2.02 p. m.

Leave Smith's 2.22 p. m.
Leave Lewis' -2-30 p m.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. in.
Leave Cornwall's. 3.03 p. m.

r 3.12 d. m.

LeaveWoodward's 3.18 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.30 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro. 3.48 p. m.
Leave Simpson's ..4.03 p. m.
Leave KidgewayV ...... .'.4.16 p.-m.
LeaveBlvthewrod 4.32 p. id.
Leave Klilian's.. ;..4.49 p. m.
iVrrive at Columbia .3.15 p. m.

Leave Columbia 5.25 p. m.;
Leave W. C. & A. Juuction 5.34 p. m.!
Arrive at Augusta 9.35 p. m.

So. 18, way freight, with passenger coach
ittached, rims Tuesday, Thursday and;

Saturday.'
Leave Charlotte ." 5.35 a. m.
Leave Chester. itS5.a.. ju.
Leave Winnsboro 12.37 p. m.

iri ive at Columbia 3.55 p. m.'
M. SLAUGHTER. G. P. A.

(;. ii. TALCOTT, Superintendent.
D. CAKDWELL, A. G. P. A.

AVER'S j
AgueCjpre
ISWAEKANTED to euro all cases of malaria!disease, snch as Fever and Ague, Intermittentor Chill Fever, Bemitient Fever,
Dumb Agus, Biliou3 Fcrwr, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial;
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
Tniv 1st. 3882. to refund the money*

Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co.. Lowell,Mas©,
Sold t>y &U Druggists.

PRICE, F

/^3=s. ISQIY'S in
are ihe-.liEST EVEB M^

tfg/fnchc. One good dose of th
' X~-^kvT%\4. by one^ every night lot a

u regular as clock work; thej
/SMWi down body. Purely- Teg

jY'Mjh the voongest calld may take
arJ-i-i W\ VV^VM at 15 C'toaKox, or bym;
Ty&iW VWl SXA>'DAKD.CURE

> * Ea#ir?*-lilttfe i»tL
W the best rill ever used here.
Harmony Grove, Ga. En

H of all the Cathartics..W*.!
EMORY'S LITTLE one box with wonderful rest

CATHARTIC PfLLS ntend them..-Joux Cotuss
ara pr»par«d from Biwoit Jackson, Miflt.

JtflT APPtS. Mob^ljr, ilo.

J
I

JfEW ADVEKTISEMEM& A

Abushhas^IMPROVED

STANDAEDTURBINE
Is the be#t construc-ted andilwlsbed,gives better percentage

25*gf more power ana is soia lor

BvprfRlfa less money, per horse power, m
than any other Turbine in the 9

rT^f^ world- car-New pamphlet sent

%Tr\mISCBROS., York, Pa;

7ann"agexts wasted "
^

JUulf Double Quick; ^
to sell the only Official Biographies ot

ClOfGMi 2ENDEICES,
By ex-Gov. Dorshelmer, of N. Y. J{ember of U. i
S. Congrcxn, and lion. W. U. Ilensel. Chaimurn
of Dcm. State Com. of Pa..Intimate friend* of C.
and II. It Is the most .Reliable, Interesting
and Richly Illustrated, hence In immense^
demand, Agen>s are coining money, ic
has line steel portraits, sells fastest and
pays best. Be rare of unreliable, catchpenny
book;. Write to iicbbakx) Bros., Pubs., Philadelphia,.Pa.

FAY'S CELEBRATEDH .

% WATER-PROOF - Im
Manilla mmm J
Reaembies fine leather; for Boots, OntsddeK
Walls, and Inside In place of plaster. Very mm
stromc and durable. Catalogna with teetimo- JB
mala and samples FREE. Established 1366.H

BE39RSK9RHH9B&KS3HSHMbI
Wanted Immediately x
learn telegraphy. 14.000 miles or wire now be- "||
in£ extended by the B. £ O. Telegraph Co., The S
National lei. Co. Organized. The Sankers's &
ilerchants's aud The Postal Tel. Cos. are both

Sushins ahead with new lines. The Standard B
[ultlpiex Tel. Co., recently incorporated, extendsEast, West. North and South. -Good po- WB

sltlons now ready. For rurther Information,
address, with stamp, The Penna. & New Jersey
Toi«,rinii shnrrh-tn/l * Tvne Writimr Instruc-
ticm corap'aay. isialn i)JTicc,^5oc Market street,
Wilmington, DcL

&Q C1CADAY made i AC!EXTS
t?0 TOt?IUJtfSTXOW.1 VFanted

P1P¥P1qh5 ssss^s^ium- ' 3
uluf uialill ssgjgsslsivz
Families and Friends of the Candidates. Special
terms to those ordering- from a distance. The*
book you want. Write tor circulars, or &end
50c. tor prospectus. -My Blaine & JLosran
book takes the lead, and UiOSC Marvelous J'ocket
Manuals alwaj~s srta. W.H.THOMPSON, Pub.,
404 ArcH St., PHlladelpMa,-Pa.

"HAXi'T you. want a $30 26-Shot ReJLm/IN 1 peatlng Rifle for si.5, a *S0
iiretKa Lsading ShotGun lor SIC, a 312 Concertt.rranette for -S7. a S25 Magic Lantern
for Stti, a Solid Gold sas Watch for #13, a
915 Sliver Watch"tor S8. Yon can get any of
tnese articles Free "\,TATT1Iyou will devotea few hours of I UU your leisure
time evenings to Introducing our new goods.
One lady secured a Gold Watcli free In a single
afternoon. A gentleman got a sliver watch for
fifteen minutes' worfc.'vA boy li years old se-.
cured a watch in oDe day. Hun- ~XJST a "VRP
dreds of others of liave done. VV x'
nearly as well. If you have a Zffa^ie La.n- _

tern you can start a business that will pay ^Sj
you irem $10 to $50 every night. Send at once ' 3
for our Illustrated Catalogue of Gold and silver
Watches, Self-cocking Bail Dog Revolvers. Spy
Glasses. Indian Scout and Astronomical Telescopes,Telegrajjli Instruments, Type Writers,
Organs, Accordions, Violins, <Ec., &c. It may
start you on the road to wealth. WORLD
MAXeFACTURIX^ CO. m.Xassaa
Street, XewYorlcAug14-X4W-245JC2

13. W. F£)Sl£IYAL.
o. -o

GOOD SASn WW
<-» A L* TT ^

o.voil i

WOEK. j SASII | T RICE'S.
i i

_.s~.-o o
9 DOORS. BLINDS. 9-

DOORS..0 v BLINDS.
X DOORS. BLINDS. 1

; .O 0 .

f Turning, jPrompt | Moulding, | Send for i
Brackets, j <

ShipmentMantels. Price List
O O

E. W. PERCFFAIi,
MEETING NEAR LINE STREET, '

Charleston, S. C.

Geo. S. E&ckss b Ssss .-'K<
>

.MANUFACTURERS OF.
I .'5

Doors, Sash, Blinds andBuUdigg
Material. .

'CHARLESTON, S. C.

i
* t 'JstS

'"3

Prices Xow:and .Material First-Class.

Holmss'Sore Gore Mooih Wash
AND DENTIFRICE.

_ JW A. ^mdMflcTTfMce forcltaa*

healthy and'pu'r ifyi nethei jMMWEExA 'jS breath. Sere cure for diseased
T fl <oB53gja^A" uf gums commooly callcd scurry.

Sore cure for bleeding gums.
W iWnTOTlllw) ^|Y Sure cure forbad attool breath.
W0nS&£SmlS5^,fc B Sure ccre ®Br taste 10 ^

rft couth. Sore cure for ulcers or
ySfififlEHBw r-Si sofc pyttth. Sast.Gaiz.Skjt buik.

ll i^zscre moutiL Sere crre for
IJB n nnga!fln. canscdbv guns discascd^^Sarecure^rjjdigesS&c'"cure^^or' sleeplessness

caused by diseased gains. Sure
cure for nealinxanc hardesiay\>9nmKVjA the gnm after extracioa oi

^ teeth. Cures diseased euros and
n ts^hteas loose teeth (caused by

tartar) after the dentist has»
morcdtartar and cleaned the

*.vH.mT*tnratrr»iiAaU
-*- »>«* mimo«nH mss*«»H QMVtfnm#n^AH nvf^lmi

InAing ^YtftT (r f^pTTX/ibfttl/jfctwwt*^
the trade. Ask yocr dentist or druggist for it. or send to" i
Dn. J. p. <t w. K.BQUfflOwtiiti DotalD»

Eaaytocsc. Acertidncure. >*oi expensive. Tlira#
TTKinthft* treatment la one packer.- Good for Cold
Id tbe Head, Hcadacfce, DfaslaaB, Hay Peyer.-Ac.
\ Fifty cents. By^3>c^xj^<*t2aaai£ --E.t. KaVsXtTIKE. Warren. Pk.

$1000 REWARDERS,fc- «tondjig>t * *~T*THE

G0«PlET£4i()»E.^»
book. New edition..New bindings..New illustrations
from aew designs. Supcroiy gotten up. Sue low price.

Adapted to ail clause*. Sells at sight. Agents doing big
work. ExcellentTERMS. The handsomestpcospecsas
erer issued. Apply now.
B. F. JOHNSON & CO.. UI3 Main St.. Rick=oad.Virginia.

Also otner grand new books lad Bibles.

Ursuiine Convent,
"ValleCrucis,"
« X9Kr COLUMBIA, S. C. .

.TtiS Ins^tation resumes its Ar*S*Tntr Krwlre*
September 1>1884. Address ^

MOTHEE SUPEBIOB*

ftmiS& WHISKY HABITS enred
|i2J(]S a/jl at homo without pain. Hook
If I ill VSof particulars s«nt Free.
VI lW»T»u M.WOOLLEl'.M.D.,AtlaaugGs.

C. mstg b ga &Hatum to ns wtth TOItttThsOirtSija'mx of aooos
SSE^TfiTSttrTo"111 MORE MCXSY, In- On© 3£orr2h,
than anythingel* in America. AosolateOrt&lAtr.
Seainocapital. H-Yoc^a^GroQawiciiSiXYoifc

IFTEEN CENTS A BOX.

TLE CATM1TIC FELS.
IDE for Cost!venes*, Indlg^Mlon, Headtreeor four Emory's Little CaiharU* Pilis, foQowed
week or two, makes the human eecWaery ran as
purify tlie blood and put new life In a brolcen;etablc.Harmless, Pleasant, Inlalliblf,
them. Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers
uL
CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl St., Jf. X.
.trtlc are more wan is cuuaea ; mey prove m>o«

Worth twice the money asied..w. W. h. Goueh,
lory's Littie Cathartic are-the most popular
Bishop, Mills Kirer, N. c..My aged mother used
ilts..N. W. Bajczb, Locust Grove, Ohia. 1 recom,M.D., Atheaa, Texas. They are excellent..R.
They are snexcelled..Msa. Elizazmh Keyhzs,


